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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA

PRIMARY NAME: CANYON URANIUM

ALTERNATE NAMES:

COCONINO COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 507

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 29 N RANGE 3 E SECTION 20 QUARTER NW
LATITUDE: N 35DEG 53MIN 02SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 05MIN 48SEC
TOPO MAP NAME: TUSAYAN EAST - 7.5 MIN

CURRENT STATUS: EXP PROSPECT

COMMODITY:
URANIUM

BIBLIOGRAPHY:
ADMMR CANYON URANIUM FILE
RESERVES 182,000 TONS OF .85% U3O8
ECONOMIC GEOLOGY, VOL 80, 1985, P. 1722-1735
FINAL EIS AND RECORD OF DECISON 1986
TO Office of State Mine Inspector
1624 West Adams Room 208
Phoenix, Arizona 85007 - 2686

DATE: Nov. 19, 1987

SUBJECT: Crushers

MESSAGE:
This is to inform you that we have a small job with Energy Rails of Frederica Ariz for their Canyon Mine Project. We will crush and have road base for their mine road. We are putting our crusher at the Red Butte Ranch 10 miles South of Innsaon South Rim. From there East at mile marker 524 on the Apache Trail Road. Then 1.3 miles.

REPLY
This site is temporary.
ABSTRACTED FROM ADMMR ACTIVE MINES DIRECTORY, 1992

ENERGY FUELS NUCLEAR INC.

P.O. Box 36, Fredonia, AZ 86022 - Phone 643-7321
Manager Mining Operations Roger Smith
Arizona One T36N R5W Sec. 22
  Mine Superintendent John Stubblefield
Kanab North T38N R3W Sec. 17
  Employees: 35 - Located 25 miles southwest of Fredonia - Underground uranium mine - Developed - On Standby.
Hermit T38N R4W Sec. 17
  Located 30 miles southwest of Fredonia - Underground uranium mine - Developed - On standby.
Pine Nut T36N R4W Sec. 21
  Located 45 miles southwest of Fredonia - Underground uranium mine - Developed - On standby.
Canyon T29N R3E Sec. 20
  Located 45 miles north of Williams - Underground uranium mine - Development awaiting regulatory approval.
ABSTRACTED FROM ADMMR ACTIVE MINES DIRECTORY, 1991

ENERGY FUELS NUCLEAR INC.

P.O. Box 36, Fredonia, AZ 86022 - Phone 643-7321
Manager Mining Operations ......................... Roger Smith
Canyon T29N R3E Sec. 20
Located 45 miles north of Williams - Underground uranium mine - On standby - Development awaiting regulatory approval.
ENERGY FUELS NUCLEAR INC.

P.O. Box 36, Fredonia, AZ 86022 - Phone 643-7321
Manager Mining Operations ....................... Roger Smith
Canyon T29N R3E Sec. 20
Located 45 miles north of Williams - Underground uranium mine - On standby - Development awaiting regulatory approval.
ENERGY FUELS NUCLEAR INC.

P.O. Box 36, Fredonia 86022 - Phone 643-7321

Manager Mining Operations ......................... Roger Smith

Canyon T29N R3E Sec. 20
Located 45 miles north of Williams - Underground uranium mine - On standby - Development awaiting regulatory approval.
ABSTRACTED FROM ADMMR ACTIVE MINES DIRECTORY, 1988

ENERGY FUELS NUCLEAR INC.

P.O. Box 36, Fredonia 86022 - Phone 643-7321

Manager Mining Operations ........................................... Roger Smith

Pigeon T38N R2W Sec. 5
Employees 40 - Located 20 miles south of Fredonia - Underground uranium mine - Direct shipping ore - Mill in Blanding, Utah.

Mine Superintendent .................................................... Dave Lipkowitz

Kanab North T38N R3W Sec. 17
Employees 35 - Located 25 miles southwest of Fredonia - Underground uranium mine - Direct shipping ore - Mill in Blanding, Utah.

Mine Superintendent .................................................... Dan Thebeau

Hermit T38N R4W Sec. 17
Employees 32 - Located 30 miles southwest of Fredonia - Underground uranium mine - Under full time development - Production anticipated 1990.

Mine Superintendent .................................................... John Stubblefield

Pine Nut T36N R4W Sec. 21
Located 45 miles SW of Fredonia - Underground uranium mine - Developed - On Stand by.

Canyon T29N R3E Sec. 20
Located 45 miles north of Williams - Underground uranium mine - Under full time development.